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Spring on the campus is one of the delightful seasons of the year.
This vista of the campus is framed in the archway of Roemer Hall.

APRIL • 1948

Jround the J:indenwood Camp us
of Pachura, H id:1lgo, l\Icxi,o, :ind ]\ I iss J o A1111 O' Fly1111, of Owensboro,
K y., represtmed Li11de11woocl :it the cemral regiona l
1:onference of the Y. W.C.A. 011 l\ I.arch 2-5 in Mil\\ auk cc, \ Vis.

M

ISS l\ l1RIA:\I REIi.LY,

The L inden wood Choir ga,·e a joint concert with
the \Vestminstcr College G lee Club on Febrnar) 27
in Roemer Auditorium. The Choir a lso gave a concert in February at the 7\ I issouri School of :\line~
at Rolla.
Li11clc11woo<l students raised $1,325 for the \.Vorld
Student Service Fund in a drive in :\!arch 011 the
campus. Of this total $850 was obtained at a n auction
in the Auditorium. The drive was opened by Liu
Liang-1\lo, a C hinese relief wo rk.er. who spoke 011
February 27.
i\l iss Linda Blakey, of Paris, Mo., and Miss Emily
H eine, of H ooper, Iebr., were Lindenwood 's delegates
to a L eague o f \ Vomen Voters conference in Chicago.
Noel Coward's comedy, " Ha y F ever" was presented by members of Alpha P i Omega on March 5.
Dr. H erman Finer, fo rmer professor of economics
a t the University of London and now a visiti ng professor at the University of Chicago, spoke at a forum
sponsored b}' the D epartment of History and Government o n l\liarch 9. His subj ect was "Germany a nd

rhc Super Powers. " ~[i~s L orrai11C' Peck, of
Ohio, and i\liss L ~1111 Lapp, of Shaker Heights,
also spokc. The moderator was Dr. \ Villii11n 11.
, ice president of the Federal Reserve B,111k of St.

The Lindenwood P ress Club pn:~ented its fifth
m11111al gridiron di n ner in A) res di11i1111: room on
i\larch 16. i\lis, Susic l\ l artin, of Peoria. Ill., president of thl' club, was the toast master. A program o f
scv1·n s kits was presented and several son11:s, written
for the occasion, were introduced. i\l iss Emily H eine
was chairman of the committee in d1nrge of the event.
l\fadamc Helene L yolene, former P aris style designer a nd now fashion consulta nt to Lindcnwood,
will make her an nua l spring visit to the campus this
month. l\lay 12 has been set as the date for the a nnual
spring style show of the H ome Economics D epartment.
Rabbi M ilton Greenwald of the J ewish Chautauqua Society, spoke 0 11 " The Contributions of the
J ewish Religio n to \Veste rn Civilization" at a student
assembly in February. Other recent assembly speakers
included i\I iss F atimeh Behaeddin and l\Iiss Gere! Arnborg, members of the I ntcrnational Fellowship ~Iission
spo nsored by the Board of F oreign Missions of the
Presbyterian Church.
Easter vacation began at IO a. m. on 1\-Iarch 25.
The vacation ended at 11 a. m. on l\larch 30. Because
of the extension of the vacation, Saturday classes were
held on M arch 20.
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Delegates From Many Colleges to
Attend Student Political Conventions
St•11(1fors

T aft onrl 0'11lalio11ey /rJ Gi1ie K ey11r1/e . l ddrl'JSt'S ti/ .1/ atiil!JS r111 Ca111p111 ll'ltirlt
[Fill Forn.r ,\'(l/ionnl .ht entir)II r111 Li11dew1.cr1rul 011 . l pril I, 2 and 3

from uniH·rsiri('~ and collt·g-l''
from the (~111 f ot ~ l t''\ico to the Canadian honkt
111II :1,,emhle ar Lind('nwood Collc:ge on .April I. 2 and
l in the collc:gc\ precc:<le111-making national ,.t1t1ll·t11
political com emion,. Thl· mt·rting,- will ,1ttral·t na·
1ional am.:ntion- hmh from l'<lucacor~ and irom polittctan-,-a~ th(' ,n11l('11t J!rnup, draft their platform,
:111!1 nominate candidat(',.

League President

S

TLDJ:."1'1 DHI.EC:,\TliS

Two of rhc nation\ nur~ra11ding political lt•adn,
ha1e completed the addr{'~~e, they will <ldiv,·r at rh,·
ro111entions. Uniml State,. Senator RobC'rt A. Taft
ol Ohio, a leadin~ ca111lidatc for the Republican nomination /or Prc,i<lem, 11 ill deliH·r the ke) 11otr acid rt'"
at the Republican com ention 011 April 3. Hi, :ultlr(',,
111II be hroadca,t o, er a 11ational networl... United
5tatl"' Senator J o~eph C. O'i\Ia_hone), of \ V}oming. a
candidate for tlw Dt·mocratic nomination for \ 'icr
Pn,.,iclent, 11 ill speak at the Democratic comenrion on
April 2. H i~ addre,s. and the other dcliberationi, of
the conventio11~, will also be broadcast.
Prcliminar} organi,r.ation of the corl\'enrio11s lia-,
hee11 completed uruk·r the clircction of Dr. I lorm·r
Cle,enger. of the Department of Political Scierm·.
Delr1rnte, from Lindrnwood, 1'!ar} 1-illc College. W a,hmi,on l,;ni\•er~it), ~lis~ouri \'alley Collej!;e and tlw
I\orrheast :\ l is.,ouri Srnrc T eachers College, will he
named to the Credentials Committee.
The Committees 011 Permanent Orga11iirntio11 will
he made up of representatives of East Central Oki;,.
homa State College, Fomhonnc College, J ames i\Iill ihn University, the University of K an~as Cit}, Parl..
Collel!e and P rincipia ColleJ?c.
The R ule, Committee, will ha\e a · membcri. cldeeatl.,. from Carleton College, Gustavus Adolphus Collel!t', the Uni\Cr~it} of ifo~ouri, Otterbein Coll,·gr.
Randolph-~Iacon Collt·ge, St. Louis Uni\Crsit}, Sul
Rm,, State Teacher, College, the U niversit} of T ulsa.
and \Vesuninster College.
The Platform Committee~ will be compost·d of
1lclt:gates from Ark:111~:is Start· College, Friends U11i1er,ity, Gu,tavu, Adolphus College, l llionis Stat('
Cullcge. Kalamazuo Collel!e, Oklahoma Baptist
11i1rr,it). Otterbein ColleJ!e, College of the Oz:1rb, S:tm
1-lou,ton ' care Teacher~ Collc:ge, Southwti,tern Collel?c, St. Benedict\ Collel!e, Sweet Briar Collei:;t•, rite
University of T ul,a, \ V:l',hington Unin•r,ity and \Vil•
liam J ewel Collei:;t.

.l/iss Linda Hlaki J'. " Su1ior. of P11ris, ill o.. 1d10
is prt'sidrnt ri{ 1/11 L,,,,/1•m1·r1()(/ LN1g11r o/ ll' o111c11
l'olt'rs, H'hirli is s/HJ11sor111g till' sl11d1•11I politirnl
t"Oll'lfl' lllions

()JI

11,,, l'flllJ/>IIS.

T h<' oq~ani1ario11 oi politic:tl group,, 011 thl· campu,
was complet<'d tarl\ in :\larch. :\Iiss Loui~t• R ittt·r
h~ been elected prt·,ident ol the L indenwood R t·1mblican Club. Orhn offieer, arc: \ ·ice president, Katherine
Pemberton; ,t·ercrnt) •treasurer, Barbara \\'ad('; national chairman, Audre) :\lount. T empornr} chairmen
named ar<': R ule, :rnil O rg:rnization, l\ f aril) 11 l\ [ addo:x; Credential,, Al in• Baher; Platform, Rosalie
E\'ans. and P erm a rt l' 11 t O q~a n i za ti 0 11 , Eli'l.ahl·th
Keighlc}.
The D<'mon:11 it· t·cm1t·ntiott organization has ~ l is,
Linda Blakr) :1, tcmporar) national chairman. and
~Iiss \ Villie \'it•rtl'I as rcmporar} national , ice-chairman. T emporaq rnmmittt·e chairmc11 inchule: Pennanent Organi✓ ation. Brtt) Tom; Crcdc:nrial,, J ean
K iralf} ; Ruh·, and Organization. M ar) Sdl\\ art;,;
Platform, Sarah 1\d:rn1s; Resolutions, Jran Rin·.
The conv<'ntion programs will includ<' registration
a11d organization n1t·t·ti11g~ on the open ing day. Tht·n·
will be a dinnn t hat rtij!ht for the deleg:11<·, in A) re--,
J lall. 011 April 2, aftt·r the reports of the committees
lire recci, ('cf, tlw J>l·rmam•nt organization of th(· con, enti111h will bl' 1wrft·ctc:d and the platform, submitted.
A dance ior tlw , rsitor, i, plann('d for that nii:;ht.
On April 3, nomination, \\'ill be made and rht ballot•
ing will srnrr. The COll\entions will adjourn rhat
afternoon.
( Co111i11111•rl 011 pagr 7)
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Her Majesty, The Popularity Queen

,l1iss ll'lmr Srhnsli1111. / ,i11d,•111,·001l's l {).jl? Populnritr Qu1•r 11, w lrn n •ignrd ovt•r tlu• n111111nl Popultirity
Quel'll dinner nl Li11de11wood 011 FebrutirJ' 26 is show n here H'itli the members of lier court. Miss Jo
A1111 O ' Fly1111 , nt lier left, 1c•t1s Firs/ 1ll nid of J/011or, mu/ 1ll iss Tf1 illie flier/el, nt lier ri!fhl, was Seco11d
1llnirl of Honor. Other members of the court from th e left tire: bad row, Nancy K ern and Bobbie
Waltt'r. Front rem·, DorolliJ' Roberls, lludrey 1l1011n1. Lurette S tumberg, F.loise Nlaq,, Casey Jones,
J eanne Gross, Susil' JH nrti11 and B nrbarn Carrol.

Miss Jeane Sebastian Is Crowned as
Lindenwood's 1948 Popularity Queen
19+8 Popu larity Queen is l\l iss J eane
Sebastian, a Senior, of Cub;t, l\lio. Miss Sebastian,
who is president of the Student Government Association and one of the college's representatives in " \Vho's
\ Vho in American Colleges," was crowned at the annual Popularity Q ueen di1111er in Ayres Hall 011 F ebruary 26.
i\liss J o Ann O 'Flynn , of O wensboro, K y., wa~
the First M aid of H onor and i\Iiss \Villic Vicrtcl, of
La Mine, M o., was the Second :M aid of Honor.
Nl embers of the Queen's Court included l\Iiss Barbara
Carroll, of lndependence, M:o., l\1.Iiss Suzanne :M artin.
of P eoria, I II., Miss Audrey M ount, of C hicago, Ill..
:\Iiss J cane G ross, of St. Charles, Miss Lucette Stumbcrg, of Austin, Texas, ~Iiss Case) J one~, of Bloomfield, Ind., M iss R oberta \Vatter, of St. L ouis, l\l i ~
.i\ancy K ern. of \,Vaterloo, 111., and Miss Eloi ·e Mac~.
of Sully, fowa.
J INDEN WOOo's

L

l\liiss Sebastian was a member of the Popularity
Court in her Sophomore year and was First Maid of
Honor lasr year. She was crowned by Miss Janet
Brown, editor of the Linden Leaves, which sponsored
the event.

Lindenwood Student Wins
High Honors in Voice
Miss Barbara \Vatkins, a Junior, of Oklahoma
City, Okla., a pupil of Mis~ Pearl Walker, of the
.vlusic facult), won the highest honors in Voice at the
twelfth annual audition for students, sponsored by the
Young Artists Committee of the \ ,Vomcn's Association
of the St. L ouis Symphony Society. The winners in
piano, stringed instruments and voice will give a public
recital next month. This year there were 24 singers
competing in the voice auditions.

Plans Completed for Lindenwood's
Second Annual Radio Conference
Dr. 1. K i>itl, Tyler f r., lil't1dli11 t> LiJI of Speakus ttl 1vlt>t'!i11!J 1/ 'l,irl, !rill Focus /l1te11tion
r.,n l111 prJrl11111 Pfttrt> R"di() P lays 111 .11od1•rn JJi1•i11g
,,s ha,e bl·en completed for the ,l·rn11d annual
radio confrrence, to be held on thc campus on
April 23. Deh:j!atc:, from uni,·crsitic, and rnllcj!e, i11
~li"ouri ;md Illinois anJ high ,chool, and ci"ic j!roun,
m rlw St. Loui, area ha,·c been ill\ited to attend the·
conforcnn· ,l•s,iom,.
Tlw rn11fcrc11n· program ,, ill 01w11 at I :JO 1>. rn.
wnh n·gi,tration in the L ibrar) Cluh Roum. Tlw rnnfon·ncr sl'ssions, howcn•r, will be pn:n·dt·d b) informal
conf1·n·11n·s with some of the conferenn· s1walns In
Lirnl<·n,vood\ radio classes in the morninl{. Dr. Franc
L. ~kClt1t·r. Lindenwood's prcsid('nt. ,1 ill wdcunw th('
ddcg:tt('s. Dr. Si('gmund A. E. lkt✓, of tht• English
DcJlartm<·nt, will be the chairman at tl1t· aftl·rnoon
,c,,1on.
Tht· princinal SJl('aker in the altcrnoo11 will be 1-:.
\\', Ziebarth. Educational Director of tlw Cc·mral
Diw,ion of the Columbia Broadcru.ting S)stem. I ! is
,ubjrrt will be '·Radio i11 a l\Iodrm \Vorld."
Follm, i11g his add re · there will he a pand ti i,n1s·
,1011 011 the topic: " U ow Free is Radio." Dca11 \Villiam
G. Bowling, of \Vnshington Univcrsit), will b,· tlw
nllldt•rawr. Speakers will include lVIi~s l\Car!!:tl'l't Fll'll1ing, radio consultant of Harris T cachcrs Colltgt·, St.
Loui,; Ra}, Dady. manager of Radio Station K\VK in
St. Louis; Soulard J ohnson, c,ccuti\\· ,1:crctaq ot
Radio Station Ki\10X, St. Louis, and Jaml"' La,, rcnce,
news t·clitor of Radio Station K D, St. L<rni,.
At + p. m. there will be a tea a11d re<:cption 101
the del,·gatc, and an inspection of f.,inden,,ood\ radio
rquipnwnt. A dinner will be given in A) res fl all :It
6 p. Ill.
Philip .J. Ir ickc}, superintendent of i11't ruction of
tlw St. Louis Public Schools and a nwmber of the
collcgt.'s Board of Directors, will preside at the e,cninJ,!
session. The sp('akl·r will be Dr. I. Keith T ) ler, profc,,or of cduration and director of radio ,·d11catio11 ;n
Ohio Stace U11iversity. Dr. T yler's s11bjc<:t ,, ill lw
"Educ:1tional Broadcasting in tht' American Zon<: ot
Gcrmam," Dr. Tyler, who is rrcogni;,ccl ,h one of
thr out-tanding authorities of the nation on radio ctlucation, ,pent ~c, era[ months in Germ:tn} last }ear :i,
a special advi...or to the United State,. Arm).
Tht• theme of the conference chis ) e:ir will locll',
attention upon the important role the radio now pla) s
in world c,·c11t~ and in every da} living and the part
education must play in its de,,clopmcnt as a nwdium
of co111mu11icatio11 and undcrstnnding.
Miss i\fortha M. Boyer, hencl of L indenwood's
Radio Department, is chairman of the facu ltv committet· in ch:trge of the conference.
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In Flower Show

,lfiss Pntri.-in U,ulirwr}(Jd, n •/1() u •ns
flonor al tin St. Lo11iJ Ffof!•1•1 Show.
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Lindenwood Student Is Maid
In St. Louis Flower Show
M iss Patricia Under\\'ood, a Freshman, of K nox,
Pa., served as a ~ l aid of 11 onor to the Flower Show
Queen of the St. Louis Flower Show last month.
Chosen co reprt-sent the collej!e, ,he W:b a member of
the Queen's Court durinJ? the sho\\' from :\larch 9
to 13.

President's Scholarship Trophy
Established for Lindenwood
A silver trophy, to he known as the "President's
Scholarship Trophy" ha~ been established at Linden
wood nncl was awarded for the first time at a student
convocation on l\larch 2. The cup, which is awarded
for scholastic achic,cmcnt, will become the permanent
property of the group which wins it three times. The
groups compc•ting for the honor arc: Niccolls H all,
Irwin Hall, A) re, H all, Butler flail, Sible} Hall and
the Dar Student-.
The fir t name to be engraved on the cup i!> the
Day Students. Second place went to Ayres Hall :ind
third place to Irwin H all.

Dr. Gipson Attends College
Meeting in Chicago
Dr. Alice E. Gipson, academic dean, attended the
meeting of the orth Central Association of Colleges
in Chicago during the first week in March.
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More News From and About the
Class of 1933
By

K .\TIIRY:\' l-L-\:'\KIX

Iii'> ,,o~TH ,,c prl.,,l'IH tlw third im,tallment of
letter.- from mrmher, ol the Cl:b, ot 1933. The
tollowinl! alumnae re"p"nded to our rrqm·,r lor nr,""
of rhem,-ches and rheir acti\ltil',:
Audre} :\IcAnult} ( :\lr,. J. , . .fc.•nnini?:,-). 1231 'l
Jam· A\'c., Detroit. 1 1ich.: ",\ftn J!raduarion wirh a
Bachelor of ?llusic Dt'J!rl'l'. I 1·,tahli,hcd :1 music studio
as tl':u:hcr of piano in tn} honw town, I ndt·pe11Clencl'.
Kans. For live years this was a ,arisfactor}' pursuit,
bur at the encl of that tinw I fl-It rl:t- need of further
,nttl}. I enrolled for M1mnwr rn111,l', in piano and
reclaJ!OJ!} at the J ullianl Sd10ol of :\ l u,ic in New York
Cit}. On the wa} there I stnppcd at Detroit to \'isit
hridl} a former L. C. collt·aJ!ut·. :\ Ii" Rachel H inman.
I lound her cngaj!ed bu,il} and happil} a, a teacher
of organ and piano at tlw Dl·trmt Com,crrntOT} ol
:\lu,ic. H alf in earne,-r l a,kc.·d ii the Cnn~en·atOr}
rnuld usc another reaclwr, and the rr-iilt ,,·:" that I
joined the staff, followinl! a ,11m111rr at Julliard. In
:1ddirion to teaching I beramt' or1,:aniM of the Greek
Carhrdrnl and l,1ter choir din·c:tor and org:rnist of a
J\ lcthoclist Church. I mer 111) husband. Joseph ;,.;elson
Jt•nning:~. when he c11rnllnl as Ill) pupil in piano at
tlw Con~crvator}. \Ve were marril·d i11 19-1- 1, and as
rlw 1, iie ol a Certified Public 1\cco1111tant a11d music
l'nthu,iasc, I ha,c to11nd great happinl'"- \\'c h,I\C two
bo),., Jo~eph Ne[$Ol1 Jcnninl{,. Jr.. -1-. whom we call
Jod). and James Harold. 18 month,. I find rime for
organ and piano practice :11Hl perform:llKl' ancl clo some
tl'achin)!: abo. J u;.r now 1 am t',peciall) bus} a,, a director and program clrninnan for the Tut•,day :\Iusicalc
ot Detroit which is the oldt·st and brJ!l',t mu,ic club
111 ;\lichigan. J am a member ot tlw Detroit Alumnae
of ?I I II Phi Epsilon. Always I am mindful of Ill} debt
to Lindc11wood for its intlurncl' and µ;11id:111n•."
l•:vdyn K11ippenbcrJ! (;\ fr,.. Erm•st II. Zierenberg),
Chcstcr/icld. :\Io.: "Airer I J!r:1<h1:m·d from Lindenwood in J 1111e of I933, I \\"a, marrit·,1 in September to
I•:. 11 . Zicrcnberi :1111I h:I\ e Ii, c•d in Sr. Loui, Count}
at Chesterfield. \Ve h:Hr thrt·t· rhildren: t\lin girls.
Wanda Lou and :'.\ina :\lal-. l.i, aml E. II .. Jr., 11.
~l) life has b::en unncntiul rnmpared rn some· of the
krtl'r, I rr:id, hut then· i,. m·H·r a dull moment. For a
it" ) car~ I did ,-ub~titutr ceachinJ!. hut that almost
hn·amt· a full rime job. and ,, ith Ill) home it ,, as too
much. I help soml' in 111) husband\ ,tore and " keep
house·." Anyone who sews for t11 o iri rl-. knows that
1h:1t i, an :il l time occupation. J work in the Sunda)
Sd,ool and Church and ha\'C ht·m Prim:tr) , uperi111(•111lt·nt for eight ) ca rs."

T

1

.J/1111111t1t!

Sun /t1ry
1

~laurim· :\fcC lurc (:\ Ch. J ame J. :\lilligan), 63q
.-\mclia AH·.• \Vchster Gro,e,., ~Io.: ''In 1935, Jamt•,
.fo,cph :\l ill11,t:rn. a Sr. Louis attorne), and 1 ,, crr
married. I )r. Roemer perfonned the ccremon}. a111l
:\ I r,. Rornwr was one of the wedding guests. \ \'t
h:I\ c lin-d in St. Louis Count) ever :.ince, r,crpt wlwn
I rnuld follm, IH} husband to Arnt} poi,rs during
World \Var 11. I Ir is a Colonel in the ln f:i ntr}, U.S.
Army lfr,erVl', and after he went to India and Burnrn
011 O\"C"n,c•a, dut}, I rook 11 position an<l did off in· wo1 k
ror r,1 o I car,. Bur we arc at home now. :11HI for tlw
pa,t ) l',,r 111) chief out~idc interest ha, !)('en doinJ?
, ol11111nr Rl·cl Crc,-~ work one day a week at J l'ffer-.c>n
Barrack... I lo,piral tor \ 'eterans of our militar} 'l'r\
in·,. an1l latt'l} I ha, c acted as chairman of thl' \rt,
and Skill, Sl·nil-e from \\'cb·rcr GrO\c,."
;\l ar)

Ethel 13urke P lrs. Hc,u} Bu...chme}er),

I iO I Elm St.. St. Charle,: "These past fourteen ) car,
ha,c• bcl'n bu,) ones for me, and I ha,c ,pent them all
lwre in St. Charle,. After grad11ati11ir in 1933 from
l,imlcnwood "ith an A. B. degree and a T c·achrr\
C1·ni/ic:1tl', I wound up as Secretary to Chief Estimator
in the St. Charlr, l~ngineering Office of the Amcric:111
Car and Found r} Co., which makes a great man} of
rhe railrn:ul\ streamlined passenger cars. H erc I still
:mt! In October, 19-1-1. Henry L. Bu~hmc}er, al,11
an l'mplo} et• in rht· same office, and I were marnc,l.
L:ht} ear , 1 e filt·d a,,·a} permanently our lonj!·Worke1l·
on plan, for :i Ill'\\ house on a lot we had bought
,e, era I }1::ir, :t)!:O. and bought an old house to do mer.
\Ve.• keep sa}ing:, "if we had only known ho" m1u:h
\1ork, (·tr.", but I know neither of us would tradl' tht·
thousa111l, oi hours of hard work that ha,c gom· into
the· old ho11st• since Fl'bruarr 15. 19-1-7, and since 1,1·
havt· come this far, 1, c don't mind the man} more that
:ire :.till awairinK us. Since my hu band's hobh) i~ a
work bench anti tools, we ha\'C had to hire vcr) li11ltof our work dune. Our new old home i, truly in 1h1
n·r} shndm,, of L imlcnwood as we Ii, eon L indrmrnotl
.md Elm Strel'h, just one-and-a-ha[ f block, I rom
Rm·mer 11 all. But ir,- pro),imit} i~ not ncn•_...ar~ to
bring the sati,fy inj!. e,·er remainin~ warmth and ll"d
in)!: of pride with which T am alway;e. po._,,c-,ctl when I
think uf thr four wonderful years I :.pent at Li111l1"n·
wood."
Elt·a110r Fo,1t·r ( i\lrs. Dick \ \' atkim,), )QC) E:ht
2nd St., I lope, i\rk.: "After leaving Lindcnwoml, I
r;wKht " I~x1m·~sion" and directed a high school pl:t} or
( Co11ti111u•rl <,11 f!tl!Jt' 8)
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Veronica Lake, Paramount Star,
Picks College's Romeo of 1948
1ss VERONJC,\ L .\KE, Paramount motion picture
srnr, was the judge of the annual Romeo contest
,po111,ored by the Linden Bark. l\'I iss Lake made her
selections while working on her new picture, " Isn't lt
Romantic?". to be released soon. The R omeo of the
}Car w:1s entered by l\I iss Carol Browc·r, a Freshman,
of \Vinliclcl, J • J.
:Hiss Nancy Bailey, of Boise, Jdaho, entered the
picture of the entry chosen by :\Liss Lake as the "most
marriageable." The entry of l\I iss C laudia Privett, of
1lcramac, Okla., was judged the "most athletic." and
:'lliss Patricia Perry, of F ort \Vorth, Texas, entered
the picture sele1=ted as the "most kissable." The man
chosen as "most fun to go out with" was the entry of
1\liss Rosalie Evans, of Emerson, Iowa. l\liss Ruth
Ann Ball 's entry was selected as the "most intellectual."
?llis.~ Rail's home is in Payette, Idaho.
The entries were judged from pictures submitted by
Lindenwood s tudents. Autographed photographs of
~fas Lake were presented to the winners.

M

Romeo Judge

Student Political Conventions
( Co11ti1111r d from /wge 3)

The con ventions arc sponsored by the college's
League of \.Vomen Voters, of which l\!Iiss Blakey, a
Sc11ior. of Paris, 1\lo., is president. The two cou ventions will meet simul taneo11sl), except when the dcleeatc.~ will assemble to he11r the address of Senators
O'~bhoney and Taft. 1':ach school is entitled to two
official delegates to each conven tion, and the number
of votes allotted to e;1ch delegation will be determined
by the enrollment it represents.
The list of schools which have registered delegates
includes: Arkansas State College, Conway, Ark.;
Carleton College, 'orthlield, Mi11n.; East Central
State College, Ada, Okla. ; Fontbonnc College, St.
Louis; Friends U ni versity, ,vichita, K an. ; Gustavus
Adolphus College, St. Peter, l\ti inn. ; H arris Teachers
College, Sc. Louis; rtlinois College, Jacksonville, Ill.;
James 1\Iilliken Univcrsicr, Decatur, Ill.; Kalamazoo
College, K alamazoo. I ich.; University of K ansa Cit),
K:111sa Cit)', :M o. ; M aryville College, St. L ouis; Missouri Universit) . Col11111bia. l\Io.; 1\ Iissouri Valley
College, i\ [arshall , M o.; North East l\.Cissouri State
Coll<'ge, Kirksville, l\Io.; Oklahoma Baptist University. Shawnee, Okla.; Otterbein College, \Vcsterville,
Ohio; College of the Ozarks, C larksvi lle, Ark.; Park
College, Parksville, Mo.; P rincipia College, Elsah, II I. ;
Randolph M11con College, L ynchburg, Va.; Sam H ouston State T eachers College, H untsville, Texas; Shurtleff College, Alton, [II.; St. Louis U ni vcrsity, St. L ouis;
Southwestern College, Iemphis, T enn. ; St. Benedict's

1lliss r eronirn L t1l.·e. Pnrt111UJ1/llt Sf(lr, 71•/,o Wf/S t/11·
judge of this y1•nr's R.01111'0 Contest, spo11sorerl by
the Linden Bm·J.-.
College, Atchison, K an.; Sr. l\Iary's University, San
Antonio. Texas; Swel.'t Briar Colll.'gC, Sweet Bri11r.
\'a.; Sul R os~ State T eachns College, Alpine, T exas:
Univcrsit) of Tulsa. Tulsa. Okla.; W ashington University, Sc. L ouis; \Vestmi11ster College, Fulton , l\Jo.,
1111d William J ewel College, Liberty,
lo.
Central College, F ayerce. ~Io.; University of L ouisville, Louisville. K y.; \ ·anderbilt University, 1ashville, T enn. ; Elmhurst College, Elmhurst, Ill.; Kno~
College. Galesburg, I ll. ; Oklahoma City U niversity.
Oklahoma Cit), Okla.; ~IcKcndree College. L ebanon,
Ill. ; Qu incy College. Quincy. Ill.; Southeastern l\fo.
souri State T eachers College. Cape Girardeau. l\fo. ;
U ni,•crsitr of South Dakota. \'ennillion. S. D akota.
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Lindenwood Children

(Co11ti1111ed from page 6)
two. l became convinced that l would have a much
fuller life if I chose another career. So, with the
proper encouragement from Dick \ Vatkins, who, by the
way, was my next door neighbor, I married.
ow I'm
using all my vocal development in ''yelling up" my
d1rce rough, tough children, Judy, 9. John, 5, and
Eleanor Ann, 6 monrhs-old. \ Vhat a nice quiet life
teaching and directing must have been! During the
last founcen years l have turned from dramatic work
and gone inro music work, dabbling a little in local ,
district and stare music club activities. l even took a
few piano lessons from a concert pianist who was
stationed here with her hu~band during the war. That
was a real trear for 1 had always done only vocal
work. A lso, clue to my pride in my children, I have
become quite interested in photography, doing my 0\\'n
developing, printing, and enlarging. J hope somecla)
to have quite a set-up in this line. How l wish Lindenwood had had such a course when I wa there. All in
all, with the fore-mentioned activitic , a rather active
social Ii fc, an occasional trip with Dick, and the covering of as many football games as possible in this section,
I get what my oldest one calls a "large charge'' out of
life. [ only hope to omeclay be able to return for a
visit at L.C.. even if l have to w11it until my girl~ 11re
students there."
Virginia Lou Keck (Mrs. George M . Powell) , H3
S. -l-8th St.. Philadelphia, Pa. : "Two weeks after graduatio11 l married a U . S. Army Medical Officer. We
still, after 15 years in the service, find it a most fascinati11g and interesting life. In fact, since being on the
move so often, I would find it quite difficu lt to settle
down in one place. I love travel and that we get. \ Vc
have been stationed at various army posts and general
hospi tals throughout the U.S. plus two delightful tours
of foreign d11t)' in the Panama Canal Zone. In my
travels I have run upon se\'eral ex-Linclenwoodites and
what a gab-feast we'd have. During the war I had the
pleasu re of entertaining Dr. Florence Schaper in our
home \\'hen she was on duty in \ Vashington, D. C. I
ha\'e one son who was nine years old September 30.
He is "one hundred per cent boy" and keeps me consta11tly on the alert. At present we are in Philadelphia
as Col. Powell is rnking a course in l nternal Medicine
at the Graduate School of Medicine, Univ. of Pa.
Upo11 completion of the course in ~1ay, we will be
assigned a 11ew statio11."
Thelma Harpe CM rs. Robert P. Conklin}, -l-til
Garthwaite Ave.. Los Angeles, Calif.: "For several
years after graduating from Linde11wood I taught
music in Los Angeles and Texarkana, Texas. T hen I

Rodney, al Ir/I, is the oldest of the three handsome sons of lvlr. and Jltlrs. Ilarold Palmer, of
Los ,-Jngeles. RodnrJ' is 1,1.. Ray111011d, in the ce,,ter, is 5 and l l'rry is I J. llfrs. Palmer was Margaret Schaberg, Class of '32.
married Mr. Conklin, who is associated with the Auto•
mobile Club of Southern California as a cartographer.
As his work takes him to various places in the U. S.
I resumed rn}' teaching again, but later returned to
school. For two years I was a student at Woodburi
Business College. Since graduation from \Voodbury\
I have been doing secretarial work. At the present
time I am confidential secretary for the presidenr ot
a builders and develope rs corporation, whic h I enjo}
very much. Before too long we shall be moving into a
new home located in Pasadena. We have a fine L.C.
Club in Los Angeles, of which I am president rhi,
year."
(To be concluded next month )
Miss Genevieve \ \Tillett, of Perry, Okla., who attended Lindenwood in 19-1-3--1-6, is now attending the
American A cademy of Dramatic Art in Tew York
City. Her sister, l\frs. Ruth Esther Lanza, who at·
tended Lindcnwood in 1938-39, is now living in
Colorado Springs, Colo. She and her husba nd ha1e
two sons, Anthon)' \,Villett, 6, and Charles \Villiam, 4.
Mrs. Robert Dorsey, who was Lulagcne J ohnson
and attended L i11dcnwood in 1938-40, writes thar she
and her husband are now living in B rookfield, l\Io.
T hey have two children. Bobbicge11c, -l-, and Ihrharn
Ann, 6 months-old.

Girl of the Month
W the "Girl of the l\lonth."

inall!l:Uratc a new feature-The purpose is to
,ho11 11 hat Lindcnwood girls h:11c done in graduate
work. \Vt• arc happy to prc~rnt this month Doris J.
Banta of the class of '-1-3 who, with R uth H aines, wa,
awanle,I rlw Lindenwood fellowship of '-1-3.
:\11,, Banta entered Corndl University Law School
111 Ocwht•r. I CJ-1-3 ; r<:cei1ed her LL.ll. with di~tinction
111 Ju,w. 19+6; took the ~l i~,ouri Bar examinations;
11 a, lu:t·rN'tl to practice in .I ul}. I9+6, and is 11011
prn,11ci11K l:!11 in St. Loui~, with the law firm of
Cann, Bull, Gan,ta11g, :ind Mc 11lty.
Wt· arc proud of the gratlt•s she made at Cornell.
~l'11ior, nt Cornell take comprehensives so she was
l(r,ult'd in rnurse for five term,; out of eight} hounol 11ork ,hr recei1ed si,ty-ci11:hr hour; of A's leavin~
uni~ rn clve ,, ith B grades.
\lthough she was in ,everal different "classe,,,''
bel'a11sc ,omc students were following an accelerated
program and she was not, slw ran ked first in every
one of these classes except thr Ii rst tenn when she
tied for first place with another girl.
M i~, Banca's career on the Cornell Law Quarter!}
11a, unusual. She was elected to compete for the
Cornell Law Quarter!} after one tcnn in law school.
She 11 a~ not the only competitor so chosen: three of
h('r classmates shared this distinction. H owever, she
1,·i1~ the only one of the four who stayed with the
Quarterly from that time until the encl of law school.
Her five terms of serving the Quarterly is probably
'-Omcthing of a record.
Election ro the board of editors of the law rc\icw
•~ a distinction in an} law school. At Cornell, the
Quartt:rl}' is a student publication with only indirect
facult} supervision through the Joint Quarterly Board

upon which three member:. ol the tacult} :.it along with
chc officers of the Editorial Board (all ,.,tudents).
As the Quarterl y demands a great deal of exrracurricu la r work, only better and mon: advanced students arc abk to c;1rry the load. l~lcclio11 to compete
is. thus, based Ul)0n academic standing.
The "compet" spend a term tloinJ!: what is commonly kno11 n a, "do11:work" (checking citation:., indexing, proof reading) for the editor, and, ar the same
time i~ e,pectt·d to write a "now." which is a little
piece of legal ,.,cholan,hip destined for publication in
the "Srude111 ores" :.ection of the Quarrerly.
[f "dogwork" and "note" m<·tt the editors' approval, :ind his grade average stays up, the competitor
is elected to the Editorial Board. T he Editorial
Board elect, it,., officers: the editor-in-chid, the :.\Ianaging Editor, anil the Book Re, ic:w Editor were the
officers during ht·r law school career.
After a term a:. competitor, she 11•ns elected to the
Editorial Board and almost at the same time to the
post of book r('vicw editor. Sill· l:1t<·r bl·c:m1e managing editor, and fina lly duri ng her la~t }car held the
position of cclitor-in-chiel, which i-. probabl} the greatest single honor which can come ro a -,rudcnt in the
Cornell Law 'chool. ( The po,t was 011cc before held
by a woman: in \ Vorld \Var I yt·ar,.)
M iss Banta was elected to the Order of the Coif,
which is the honor society of law schools. She was
elected from tht• Law School to the Corm·II chapter of
Phi Kappa Phi, an honor society to which srudems
arc elected from all the college:; of a 11nivcrsit).
\Ve predict that i i i s Banta will hal'e an intcrc~ting and successful career both becau,(' of her preparation and her great enthusiasm for la,1. Lindcnwood
will watch her work with great pride.

Dr. David M. Skilling, Long

Lindenwood's 121st Annual
Commencement Is Set for
May 31-May Day Is May 8

ITH TII IS ISSl, h ll'C

Member of Board, Dies
Lintlenwood record~ with deep regret the death of
the Rei. Dr. Da,id .;\I, Skilling, of \ Veb ter Gro1e:,,
.1 ml'mber emeritus of the collcj!;e's Board of Director,.,
on fehnrary 28 after a long illness. Dr. Skilling
brcame a member of the board in 1902 and served
continuously until his retirement a few years ago. I le
11as pastor of the \Vebster Groves P resbyterian Church
for 3-1- years until he retired in 1936. Lindenwood
e\leml, its sincere condolences 10 all the members of
hi, f:unil}.

Miss Agnes Sibley, English
Teacher, Receives Ph.D.
It\ Dr. Agnes Siblt'y of thr English Department
110w. l\1 iss Sibley, who wn~ 011 lcaw of abscnc<: last
)CM to complete work for ht·r doctorate, received her
Ph.D. degree in February from Columbia Univcr:,ity
111 .\c11 Yori.. City. Dr. Sibley, who joined the focult}
in 1943, holds her B.A. amt 1\1.A. degrees from the
Uni, ersity of Oklahoma.

Linden wood\ 121,t annual commcncrmcnr will ht'
held on ~la} 31, it is announced b} Dr. Franc L .
:\-IcCluer. E,amirrntions for the ,econd semester will
begin on l\tla} 28 and will he m,umecl on J unc I,
after the com111t•nccmcm. M ar D:1) thi~ ~ l'ar will be
held on ?\'lay 8.

Book Review Given at March
Meeting of St. Louis Club
A rcvi<:11 of the recent br,t ~cl lt·r, "Raintrc:e
County" wa, givm b) Mn,. T lrnclcleus B. Clark :it
the i\ la rch mct·tinl{ of the St. Loui~ Aftl·rnoo11 Linden
wood Club 011 ;\ l arch 8 at the home ot ;\Jr,.. Harold
Ackert, H60 Amherst Ave.. Uni,er,it) Cit). ~ l n..
~orman Nruhoff. president of the club, presided at
the mcetin,z.
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Lindenwood Children

This 1111111/h 11·, flrt.11'11I 1hr1•1· 111or1 Li11tlt'11t~·ood ch ildrt•11. ,JI fr/I is ..J11ilfl L,·, ,l11.1 1i11. u•lw 1t·m 13
old H'lu11 s/11 posrd for this pic111rr. /11 is 1/11 dough/fr ,Jf .llr. tmd .11, s. Ch(lrles D(lf•itl . I 1111i11.
of 1547 (Joi· K 1101/. Da/lm, Texas. .11, s. • I usli11 u•n.1 ,I/arr 111111 l.i11tr, a11d s/11 fll/1111frd Li,u!t-m,·ood in
19.;.2-.;.3. S1·111cd o:! hrr ,,,,,tl,rr's lap is Cherrie Eli%f1l11 Iii, dauglit,•r of ,l/r. flll(/ ,\I r.1. Pnul D. Graham.
of , /hill'l11, T,.w,s. ,1/ n. Crnlu1111, 'lt'lrn was De , llut1 1llcdllir1,.,-, fllll'llllrtl Li11drm,·ood in 1939-40. At
rig/JI is 1.nlit ]L'(111, ,/(1119/Jll'r of .1/r. (1/lfl ,llrs. L. D. , /11•),(l//l/1·r, of flfa11pvi/h, 1/'asli. ,lfrs.• llr>.·111uft>r
1t·ns B, II)' Lohr. Clnu of'],'/.
111011/lis

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
:\liss Bctt} Spears, \\'ho attended Lindcnwood in
19.H-r. i, now an instructor in physical cd11c:1rion for
women at the Uni, c:rsit) of Te,a~. Her ne,, add res.,
,~ 710 \ V, Twl'llt) -fourth St .. Au~rin. Tcxai-.
l\lrs. Charle~ Filde~. nf Olney, Ill., (Johnsie
Fiock- 1917- 18 ) ha~ a prngrarn called ''i\lusic at
Twili~hc" each cl:t} on•r Radio Station \V\' L~ at
Olne).
The work of l\ [ is, .\l ildn·d lffrig, :i 1m·mher of

tlw facult} of the Xe\\' Brum,wick, N. J. ll igh School
in con~umcr di,tributi\'e education ha, attracted wide
atrcnrion in that s tate. :\ I,,,. I ff rig, who attended
L indenwood in 1926-28, recently sponsored a cour e
in distributive education for high school ,tudcnts 111
~·oopcrntion with retail stores of New Brun~wick.
:\Ir. and ~lr,. Robert \\'. Bain are now li1i11g at
+058 \Vinrhroph Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. Their son.
Rob(·rr \Valkt-r Bain, J r., is now I year-old. !llrs.
Bain was l\Iarjori1· Robert· and she anenckd Lindenwood in 19+2-+3.

:\Ir. and .\Irs. E. ~- K reig, and their ~on, Edward,
I yc:ir old, arc now li\'ing at the Campus \'ie\\' Apart•

mcnts in F ay<·ttcvillc, Ark. ;\lrs. Kreig, who wa,
Shirlee Xoblc, attended l,imlenwood in IQ-1-2-+3.
A letter irom :\lrs. 11. R. H allihunon (:\la11
Lou :\lcC lain, Class ol '40) tells of her nc,, addrc"·
She and lwr husband .in: rum· living :it -1-227 Gardner
A ,·e., Berkie), l\ l ich.

:\Ir. and :\[rs. Don ll ard) arc now li"ing 111
Canon City, Colo., and ha,l· a son, David Sc::xton.
l\ [ rs. H ardy, who was 1arth:i Sidebottom, attemlt·1l
Lindenwontl in 1928-29.
?\Ir. anti .\Ir~. ~eel L. Posrels, of 2811 Pro,pt'\·t
Rel., Peoria, Ill., celebrated their tirst wt·dding anm·
vcrsary on 1\·brnary 9. nl rs. Postel~ wa~ Rt'ba Cro11
tier and she attended Lindcmrnod in 19+2-H.
A recent an1101111ccme11t tt•lls of the engagement 111
.H iss Nan J ean Ami~. of Clenview, Ill., to Jo,t'ph
Barm11cller. An e:irly :-11111111t·r wcddin!! is planned.
;\lis~ Arddla Bull.trd, who attended Lindcnwoo<I
1938-39, writes that shr ha~ moved from Alhambra.
alif., to 1605 Arch t .. Little Rock, Ark.

Ill

ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS

Lindenwood Wedding

\ l•\•h111ar) hride was i\I iss i\l argan·t J\1111 Kt·11,lall, cla11gh1t·r of l\l r. and i\l r:.. Edward Kc-111lall, J 1.,
,,t ( ;ra11i1t· Cit), 111. i\l i~s Kendall, a nwmher ol rhc
Cl,," of '+7, chm,c February H as 1he tla1c of ha
marnagt· to Ke1111cth Lee Perkins, in St. Louis. i\ I r.
anil " r,. l't·rkin, arc now at home at 26()() i\ l:11li,m1
\11·.. ( ;ranire Cit).
On June 26 at Lincoln, :-.; cbr., i\ l i~, Slmlq Rn·or,I,, \\ ho at cendcd Linden wood in 19+5-+6, ,, as marrit·cl tu Jamt•i, Phelan. l\.lr. and i\l rs. Phdan arc now
;11 ho111c at 521 Lincoln Ave., I Lebron, .1\cbr.
Vrhruary 3 w:1s the date chosen by l\I iss Dorothy
Lt·c i\luss, daught<:r of i\Ir. and l\l rs. V. R. M oss, of
Pleasant I fill, l\Io., for her marriage to Clarence
Biron Baile)' at Pleasant H ill. T he brirlc at tentk1l
Li111l1·n,, ood in 19.J.6-+7.
i\ li!>., E,el}n Freerksen, daughter of i\Ir. and i\l rs.
[..e,.lic J. Freerksen, of i\1arshalltown, l owa, was marrietl 10 K enneth Eugene Brown on J anuar) 3 at
Kan~a~ City, Nlo. The bride attended I ,indenwood
111

19+6-·H.

On August 16 at Chicago, lit., l\Iis.~ l\.fary !Wen
llorlschcr, daughter of l\fr. and M rs. Harry H oelscher, of St. Charles, was married to D r. J ohn Carlos
Burnett. The hridc :tttended Lindenwood in 19+3-H.
i\Jil,,, Lenore J ones, daughter of l\l r. and 1\Ir~.
Floyd Edward J ones, of Rolla, l\lo., chose 1ovember
16 as the date of her marriage to J ohn :U un~n :\lorris.
J r., at Rolla. l\Irs. l\lorri attended Lindenwood 111
19+546. She and her husband a rc now at home at
608 W. Eighth St., Rolla.
j\ lis, Enid Lucille Kelso, daughter of l\Ir. and
~l r~. Clyde C. Kelso, of G rand lslnnd, i\ chr., wa~
married to \ Varren A lbert Connell on J une 1-1-, 19+7
.it Gr:ind Island. 1\frs. Connell attended Linclcmrnocl
in 19H-+5.
!\la rch 12 was the date chosen hy l\l iss Julia Ann
William~. of Edw;irdsville, lll., as the date of her
marriage to \ Villiam B. Brown, Jr. The bride attended
Lindenwood in 19+5-+6. She and her husband arr
now at home at 3 Rolla Gardens. Rolla, l\Io.

.llr . a11d ,llrs. Charfrs II. Slwfer. lMvi11g lhe
d111rc/1 a/lt'r /heir U'l'fldi11g nl ,/1111a, Ill., 011 Xr,vember 9. ,llrs. Slw/a tl'IIS ,1/iss Patricia Brot<'II,
dnughler of ,llr. and ,11,s. R or d. Brow11, of
d 1111a, 011d sh,· a//1•111frd Li1uh11wood i11 r9.J6--17.

• •
29 nt De Land, ll l., 1\fiss Cami Cnthcart, of De Land w:is married to Howard P . Schwalb.
T he bride attended Li11de11wood in 19+5-+6. :i\ I r. and
i\ [ r;;. Schwalb are no\\' nt home at 1307 \ V. UniH·r:.ity
St., Urbana, 111.
0 11 A 11g11sr

BffiTHS
A future Lindt'm,·ood j!irl i:,, Sharon Ann. who wa
born on :--:o,cmbt.·r 20 to ~I r. and :\[rs. R. E. Gengler,
oi 62.J N'orth St., Lafo) ctte, I11d. Sharon ha, a
brother. who is I ' i ) t·ar:. old. i\1 r~. Gengler was .Jane
T homas and sht' am·11<lc·d Limlcnwood in I937-38.

A daughter, who ha, been named Patricia Lo11i::.e,
,,·as bo rn on J :111uary 9 10 i\ l r. and l\-Irs. Robert R.
H arrison, of 356 '. Twt·nty-fifrh St.. Lafayette, Ind.
i\ I rs. Harrison w:1s Fmla i\ l aric Eberspacher and she
is a memb('r of rhe Cl:1~, of •++.

~fo~ liar) Frances Deaver, of Springdale, Ark.,
who attended Linden wood in 193+-r, was married
on December I+ at Springdale ro E. Cranst011 Reid.

Cr~ton ,:\ eal i~ the namc of rhe :,On born 011 Januar) 11 to i\Ir. and i\ I r,. George P. Baumunk, of I9
\ Vilshire A,e., \ \Tcb,tn Cro,·c,, :\ lo. Creston',; mother
was Be,erl} :\la} hall and .,he i:,, a mernher of rhc Class
of ·+o.

A l\l arch bride was Miss Gencllc ]U arit Phillips,
daughter of M r. and M rs. Clemens B. Phillips, of Sr.
Charles. M iss Phillips chose March 28 as the date
of her marriage to Vernon H . Branneky ar Sr. Charles.

A dau~hter, who has bcen named C) nthia Kaye,
was horn on J anuary 23 ro i\ l r. and l\ l rs. Robert
J ohnson, of Oak Park, 111. i\l rs. J ohnson was i\fa ry
Stanton and she attended Lindcmvood in 19-1-3-+-l-.
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,\ daul!htn, ,, ho ha, bt·t·n named Sharon Ka}, ,, a,
born on Januaq 2-t to ~l r. and :\lr,. Clyde Fishell,
of L d>a11011, ;\lo. ;\l rs. Fishell, \\'ho ,,a~ J o} Spears,
attentll'cl Linden wood in ICJ+o--l-7.
Crel!Or) t:arl i, rhe nanw cho,en tor the :,011 born
on Au~u,t 2 to :\ I r. and ;\ I rs. E. J. L, 1111, of 2227
Elsarfil·ld Dr., lndianapuli,, l nd. :\1 r,. L) 1111 was
K athryn l\fa) t•r and ,he art(•111led Linclt·nwood in

19Jb-38.
A luturt• Lindcm,·cmd 1t1rl i- :\lar) Kathcnnc, \\ ho
was horn 10 ;\ I r. and ;\ I r,. Frank Abhmt Trice, of
De \Vitt, Ark., on Fch111ar~ 13. ;\tr,. Trice was
Kathcrim· ~:rwin, Cla,, of '.H.
A ,011, ,, ho has bcrn named Lio) cl Robert, I I , wa,
born 011 ( ktobcr 5 to ;\ I r. anti ;\l rs. L. Robert Geist,
of 191+ Thirty-fir:.t St .. Dr, i\loines, Iowa. Mrs.
Geist was Bd \'a Goff and ,he attended Linclenwood
Ill

I CJJ6-J 7.

Fcbruar) CJ is the birth datl" of Don \\'alker. son
of L t. and ;\Ir,. Don \V. Kone, oi ~cw lla,en, :\lo.
Mrs. Korte \\'as I rrnc· i\l. Altheide, Cla,s of '+I.
She plans w join her hu,b;ind this month at Dahlgren,
Va.. where he is no\\ ,rntioned.
Anotlwr iurure Li1uknwood girl i, Ann Elizabeth,
who wa, horn 011 Fehruan 22 to :\I r. and l\lrs. Gene
Schaber~. of St. Charks. Ann' mother was Pearl
Lucille Lam111e1·s, C lass of '-l- 1.

COLLEGE

Trona, Calif. J effrey ha~ a brother Paul. 6 1~. a1ul a
,ister, Cork), +r i- i\Ir. Ander-.on was i\lnry l,ou1"l.'
T ymm, who attended Lindenwoocl in 1()35-36.
Sally Linsin i:, the name of the daughter born 011
i\Iarch I to i\l r. and l\Ir~. W. i\1. Leffcrdink, of
\ Varrcnton, i\Io. :\Irs. Leffcrdinl.. was Eileen Li11s111,
Cla,s of '+2.
A daughter, who has hel'll named Cynthia Kaye,
\la, born 011 Jnnuary 23 to :\[r. and l\[r:,. Rohen l\l.
Johnson, of 907 Pleasant St., Oak Park, Ill. i\l r,.
Johnson ,, as i\ l:i ry Stanton and sht· attended L i111len,, ood in 1942-+3.
February 28 is the birth date of Leslie 1◄:lizabcth.
daughter of Mr. and l\Ir-,. A. P . Barth, of +28 S.
Stough St., ll insdalc, Ill. i\lr,. Banh \\'as Janet
Stebcn, who attended L indenwood in 1938-39.

A dauglne1 , who has been nnmed tlizabcth, 1,m,
born on Octoht•r 5 to l\Ir. and M rs. Karl \V. Fischrr,
Jr., of Iowa Cit}. l\Irs. Fischer wa Patricia Tobin
anti ,.he attt·ndt·d Lindenwoo1l in I 9+2-43.
A recent announcemenc from l\lr. and l\lr,. Paul
Comer, of D(•troit, l\,licl,., 1dls of the birth of :i
daughter, whu has been nanlt'd Shnron Ruth. l\[r,.
Comer wa, Ruth Barl!:Qllist, ,, ho :mended Lirult·n,,oo,I
111 I9+2-4-t.

A son, who Im,. been n:111wd Ben J amc,., \I a~ horn
J anuary 1q co l\ I r. and tr,., D avid E. c;m,, of
1605 R iclj!e, ie\\ Jhe., Lancai.tcr, Pa. Ben ha;. a ,i;.ter
Janis Brooke, 11 ho i~ +. illr,. Go,1 was Flom i\la1·
Rimmerman and she at tended L indenwood in 1932-H

Oil

Jam: Ellen is the name cho:.en ior the cJaughter
born on February IO to i\I r. and i\lr:,. Jame-- Ball
Ro,borough, of 1001 T,,emy-si:-.th St., i\foline, I ll.
Mr~. Roshorouih wa~ i\ l ary Elizabeth Stuhler and
she is a member of rhc Cla~~ of '36. .I anc ha~ a
brothl'r, who is 3.

It is l\\in dau~htr1, at the home ol )l r. and i\ l r,.
\ V. F. Schdclbcin, at .HO ~orth St .. Proria, Ill. The
twins, who ha\'e been namccl Carrie Sue and Carol
Ann, 11t·rc born 011 :--'ol'rmber 17. U r:,. Schefclbein,
who was Su~an F uller, attended Lindcnwood in

19+3-+5.
A daughter, who has been named K aren Jeanne,
was born on October 10 to Dr. and Ur~. R. \V. H anf,
of 25-l-5 Crover St., Seatt le, \ Vash. Karen's mother
wa Rurh Faucett, C la,s of '4 1.
J dtre} Lero} is the name chosen ior the -.on born
on Octoba 22 to i\ l r. and ?\lrs. C. F. Ander:.on, of

C harles D avi,. is the name chosen for the son horn
on J anuar) I+ to l\lr. and l\I r,.. \V. R. K rueger, ot
Sri1lwater, Okla. Charles has a brother, R ichard Ryan,
who is 3. :\Ir,. Krueger, \\ ho ,,as H ariette Chant1.
attended Lindcnwood in 19+2-+3.

IN MEMORIAM
\ Ve record with deep re1tret the death oi :\Ir,.
W alter N. I £al,ey, of Omaha, Nebr.. on J anuan i.
Mr . H al,.e}, who was Anna l\la ry :\Icl~ee, a, a
member of the C lass of 188+. She was for a numher
of years a principal at Indian M issions. L ater with
her husband. the Rev. \V.
. H alsey, l>he helpc1I
orJ!anize the Uni versitr of Omaha. L indenwoo1l e,
tends its ,incerc condolences to all the member, of hrr
family.
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